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Abstract 
To observe a natural analog of geologically sequestered CO2 leakage to the land surface, geological, geohydrological, and 
geochemical surveys have been conducted on gas seepage from the Pleistocene sedimentary rocks in the Sugaya area in the 
Mobara gas field, East Japan. In the resulting model, gas that separated from groundwater in the shallow part was stored by a 
fault trap and seal layer and then leaked via inclined sandstone layers, open cracks near the surface, and dragged sandstone in the 
fault damage zones. 
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1. Introduction 
Geological sequestration of carbon dioxide is a subject of great expectation as a technology that can reduce the 
amount of CO2 emission to the atmosphere. It is being shown that geological sequestration is also expected to be 
technically possible in Japan (RITE [1]). However, to obtain public acceptance of CO2 geological sequestration, it is 
necessary to develop a highly precise technology that predicts the behavior of the CO2 stored underground. The 
movement of CO2 upward in the strata and its eventual leakage to the atmosphere is an assumed long-term behavior 
of CO2 stored underground (Fig. 1). Therefore, its especially important to understand the CO2 behavior that results 
in an upward shift in shallow places near human habitats and the gush phenomenon to the land surface. Thus, to 
study a natural analog of geologically sequestered CO2 leakage to the land surface, geological and geohydrological 
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surveys, geophysical explorations, numerical analysis, and gas composition analysis have been conducted on the 
Sugaya area, Mobara gas field (dissolved-in-water type) in East Japan. In the Mobara area, many natural gas 
seepages exist. This report shows the relationship between shallow geological structures and seepage of natural gas. 
Results of permeability tests, geophysical explorations, numerical analysis, and gas composition analysis were 
reported by Nakagawa et al [2].  
 
 
Fig. 1. General concept of this research. 
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2. Geology of the Mobara area 
2.1. Geological setting 
The surveyed area is the Sugaya area in the Mobara gas field, 50 km southeast of Tokyo, East Japan (Fig. 2). The 
Mobara gas field (South Kanto gas field) is one of the most famous dissolved-in-water type gas fields in Japan. The 
Mobara area is underlain mainly by the Pliocene–Pleistocene sedimentary rocks of the Kazusa Group. The Kazusa 
Group is subdivided into the Kurotaki, Katsuura, Namihana, Ohara, Kiwada, Otadai, Umegase, Kokumoto, 
Kakinokidai, Chonan, and Kasamori Formations in an ascending order [3]. The layers from the Kurotaki Formation 
to the Umegase Formation are major reservoirs of the Mobara gas field. The Kazusa Group is marine in origin and 
its deposition gives it a thickness of 2000 m. The Kazusa Group generally strikes east–west to northeast–southwest 
and dips northeast to northwest. Older formations are exposed on the south. The Kazusa Group is unconformably 
overlying the Miura Group, and unconformably covered by the Shimosa Group. Normal faults are distributed over 
the eastern part of the Kazusa Group, many of which show subsidence on the east side [4]. In the Mobara area, gas 
seepages are observed in various places, for example, on the rivers and paddy fields, and sometimes from the cracks 
between strata. Some gas seepages are in accord with the distribution of faults under alluvium [5].  
 
 
 
Fig. 2 Index and simplified geological maps of the surveyed area (Sugaya area). 
2.2. Geology of the Sugaya area  
The Sugaya area is underlain by the Pleistocene Umegase Formation, which is covered by an alluvial formation 
(Fig. 3). The Umegase Formation is mainly composed of alternating beds of sandstone and siltstone and contains 
intercalated tuff layers. The alternating beds of sandstone and siltstone form a turbidite sequence. The total thickness 
of the Umegase Formation is about 350 m in the Mobara area [3]. The sandstone layer consists mostly of fine-
grained sandstone, and the lower part of the layer is often composed of medium- to coarse-grained sandstone. The 
thickness of the single sandstone layer is from several centimeters to several meters and that of the single siltstone 
layer is from several centimeters to about one meter. The Umegase Formation generally strikes northeast–southwest 
and dips west to northwest at about 5–15°. The agglomeration degree is high in siltstone and low in sandstone. A 
joint at an angle of about 90° with the bedding plane has developed in siltstone in many cases, and the joint does not 
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continue above or below the sandstone layers. Fourteen tuff layers are observed in the Sugaya area: U11, U10B, 
U10A, U9, U8, U7.3, U7.2, U7, U6.5, U6D, U6C, U6B, U6A, and U5 in an ascending order [4]. The U11, U10B, 
and U10A tuffs occur at drilling cores. Sandstone-dominant facies exist above the U6 tuff layer and below the U8 
tuff layer. Between the U6 and U8 tuff layers is a siltstone-dominant facies. The alluvial formation consists chiefly 
of clasts of sandstone and siltstone eroded and recycled from the Kazusa Formation. Normal faults striking N20W to 
N20E have developed in the Umegase Formation at intervals of tens to hundreds of meters. Many of the faults dip at 
60° or more. Strike slip faulting is usually unclear. The vertical slips of the normal faults are usually from a few 
meters to a few tens of meters. The faults are usually not accompanied by a clear shear zone and fault gouge. The F1 
and F2 faults have the largest displacement in the Sugaya area. The vertical slip of the F1 fault is about 20 m and 
that of the F2 fault is about 8 m. These two faults are accompanied by bed disturbance, a shear zone, and a fault 
gouge. The ranges of about 5 m from these faults show relatively high fracture density.  
A borehole survey at depths up to 100 m was conducted to clarify fault structure and the underground waterways 
characteristic of faults (Fig. 3). The thickness of cultivated soil and alluvium are about 1.5–3 m at the drilling site. 
The U6 tuff to U11 tuff layers are identified in the Umegase Formation by drilling core surveys. In the drilling cores, 
a closed crack that dips at 50–70° is observed in the siltstone, and a dipping low angle or horizontal crack is not 
observed. The F1 fault was identified as a fault with a shear zone and a damage zone. In the borehole H19–01, 
bedding disturbance was recognized around the F1 fault, and a minor fault was observed 1 m below the main fault 
(Fig. 4). This occurrence is consistent with the occurrence of the fault at outcrops. Ten meters below the F1 fault, 
F1.5 and F1.7 faults exist, showing several-meter vertical slips without an obvious shear zone. On the other hand, 
the F2 fault, which is one of the largest faults in the surveyed area, is observed as a sharp fault without a clear shear 
zone. The F1.7 and F2 faults are recognized only by a fault plane in the drilling cores. Though oxidization from the 
land surface has usually not reached the Umegase Formation, oxidization was observed along the F1 fault plane at 
6.1 m depth in borehole H19–03.  
 
 
 
Fig. 3. Geological cross section along drilling sites (A–B in Fig. 2). Also shown are depths at which free natural gas occurs. 
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Fig. 4. Photomicrograph of X-ray computed tomography of drilling core around the faults. 
3. Natural gas seepage 
3.1. Natural gas seepage at the land surface 
To clarify the relationship between the distributions of gas seepages and geological structure, qualitative 
examination of the activity of gas seepage and simplified measurement of discharge by a water replacement method 
were performed in paddy fields in the Sugaya area (Fig. 5). Gas seepages are especially active between the F1 and 
F2 faults concealed under alluvium. The total discharge of natural gas is estimated to be about 150–300 m
3
. 
 
 
Fig. 5. Distributions of natural gas seepages in paddy fields in the Sugaya area. 
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3.2. Methane gas concentration in the fault zone 
Methane gas concentrations in and around the fault zone were measured briefly to confirm whether the fracture 
around the fault and the dragged sandstone within the fault have been the ascent path for natural gas leakage. The 
methane concentration of absorbed gas from an open crack and a drill pit with a depth of about 20 cm in a 
geological layer were measured. The concentration of methane was detected in the crack and dragged sandstone in 
the fault damage zone, as follows.  
Figure 6 (A) shows the F1 fault. It is a normal fault dipping east and has a fault gouge and a fracture zone with a 
width of 40 cm. Methane was detected in the sandstone in the footwall (west side). Figure 6 (B) also shows another 
outcrop of the F1 fault. There is a main fault and many minor faults, and strata between the faults are dragged by 
faulting. Here sandstone appears partially blue. Areas around the cracks that developed in the tuff and siltstone also 
appear blue. The siltstone and tuff fractured in the fault and the blue sandstone contain methane. Figure 6 (C) shows 
the F2 fault. In this normal fault, a fractured zone with a width of about 60 cm exists, and a zone where the fracture 
density is high occurs in the hanging wall ranging about 5 m from the fault plane. Some caves formed by the 
fractures, and the fractures themselves contain methane gas. Gas seepages are observed along the extended direction 
of these fractures.  
 
 
 
Fig. 6. Methane gas concentrations in and around the fault zones. (A) and (B): F1 fault. (C): F2 fault. 
4. Free gas in the borehole 
In some boreholes, bubbles of free natural gas separated from groundwater are observed. Free gas occurred in 
the borehole close to the F1 and F2 faults. The depth of free gas generated and its lithology were investigated using 
a borehole camera. Most of the free gases are generated from under alluvium and the sandstone-dominant layer 
under the siltstone-dominant layer (Fig. 3). Free gas generation from the faults and these damage zones was 
observed in only one spot. There is very little generation of free gas from depths below 40 m.  
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5. Discussion 
In the Pleistocene Umegase Formation in the Sugaya area, some normal faults that generally strike north–south 
exist. Distributions of gas seepages are in accord with distributions of faults showing relatively large vertical 
displacement. In the Sugaya area, gas seepages are especially active between the F1 and F2 faults. This result 
suggests that a fault with a fracture zone or a fault gouge restricts the gush area of natural gas to the land surface. 
The methane gas concentrations detected in the fault damage zones and dragged sandstones indicate that the gas is 
moving up via fault zones in shallow geological layers, though some of the methane detected might have originated 
in microbe activity near the land surface. On the other hand, the borehole observations showed that free natural 
gases are generated in many cases from the sandstone-dominant layers beneath the siltstone-dominant layers instead 
of the fault zones. The siltstone-dominant layer is a seal layer, and natural gas is stored in the sandstone-dominant 
layer below the U8 tuff. Since free gases from the sandstone-dominant layer are observed only in the boreholes in 
the vicinity of the F1 and F2 faults, it is thought that methane dissolved in groundwater separates in the shallow 
layers, and the free gas is trapped by the fault trap mechanism. The survey results indicate that natural gas behavior 
in the shallow geological layers is as follows (Fig. 7). The separated natural gas at the shallow part accumulates 
between the seal layer and the fault trap. These trapped free gases migrate upward along inclined sandstone layers 
and dragged sandstone within the fault. Finally, the free gases leak to the surface via open cracks near the land 
surface, dragged sandstone within the fault, and the undisturbed inclined sandstone layers. 
 
 
 
Fig. 7. Assumed natural gas state and migration path in shallow geological layers. 
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6. Concluding remarks 
To understand the gas behavior in shallow geological layers, geological, geohydrological, and geochemical 
surveys (e.g., field survey, borehole logging, permeability test, measurement of gas discharge, and analysis of 
carbon stable isotopes) have been conducted on the Sugaya area in the Mobara gas fields, East Japan. Concluding 
remarks are as follows: 
(1) Distribution of gas seepage is in accord with the distribution of a relatively large-scale normal fault with a 
fault gouge and damage zone. 
(2) In the shallow part, free gas accumulates between the siltstone-dominant layer (seal layer) and the faults (fault 
trap). 
(3) The gas once trapped in the shallow part leaks via inclined sandstone layers, and the open fractures in the 
fault zone, and dragged sandstone by faulting.  
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